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' - AKUKVIUK SOCIETIES.

' Curette CommatuSeru, No. 5. J. A. Porter Emluent
."oinmnnder ; Jordan Btone, Secretary. Meets first
Wcdiiuadav nnzht in each month.

, Clianter. S. A. if. O. II. Bell.' High
Priest; 8. HammerKhlag, Secretary. Meets
the second Wednesday night In each month. -

ATI. Harmon Iww,No. 118, A. F. & A.H.-- W.

r. Faesr Worshinful Master: Fred. LV Jacobt
Secretary. Meets ;ihe first Friday night in each
month.

XwaSinanoa Lodge, IT. ot H- - No. 646. J
. Rnardman. Dictator: Jordan Stone. Secretary.

Meets tho first and third Monday nights in each
mouth.-- v

trenck broad Conned, No. 701, R. A.ZUi
Levy, Regent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meats
In the hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
anil lourtn momuiy iukuu iu wm:u wuuui.

The Woman' MUsionary Society of the M. E.
I'hnmii Smith, mwi in the church class-roo- on
the First Friday of every month at 4 o'clock P.M.
- The veauty of the West Lodge No. 40, F. A.
A. T. M. Moots on the first and third Monday
Bights in each month. James Liattunore,
Worshipful Master ; H. D. Brown, Secretary.

AK1I EVIIJ.E CUCRCU UIRECTOBT

MMhodisl Episcopal Church Church 8t.
Rev. W. W. Bays Morning aerrices 11 a. m. ;

svening torvicea 7 p m.; prayer meeting Wed-

nesday evening 1 p. m. Sabbath school 9

a. m. .

Presliytenan Church Church St.
Rev. J. P: Gammon Services 11 a. m.;7p.

m.t prayer meeting five p.'.'ift. : Wednes-
day; Babbath school half-pa- st 9 a. m. , ,..,.'

i- EpitSal Churh. T.iltuierChurihani

v Bevv Jarv Tr&axU,' D. Rev. Varday
r lIcBee, . Assibtant Eectorf-Servic- cs Sunday,

11 .m. 1 6 p-n- tr KedneMays, Fridays and
Holy Days, ft a. ml Mondays, Tuesdays,
ahursdays and Satnrdays, 5 p. in. ; Friday, 8
p. m. Sunday school 9:30 a. m.

; Bajflut CTiwn corner Woodfln andUpruce.
: Be?. J.L. CarroU-flerri- ceB 11 a m.; 750

tn.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. in. Wednesday;
g.

abbath school 9 a. m.
; .' ... Roman CaChoUo Church. '

- Bev. John A. McHngh Services every 8nn--.

day at 11 a. m., bnt the first Snnday of the
month, when services will be held at the Warm
Springs.- - Sunday school at 10 a. ra. at Ashe-Till-e.

Doubltday Mission Church,

Kev W W Bays Pastor. BabbathlSchool, J H
Weaver SupU ,

COLORED CHITRCHES.
A. Jf. E. CImrehlZion) College St.

Dev. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m.; 3 p.
m., and half.paat 7 p. ra.; Sabbath Bchool 9

m,
Baptist.

Kev. Mr. Enmley Services 11 a. in.; 3 p.m.,
and half-pa- st 7 p. m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m

Episcopal.
Bev. Mr. Mas siah Services 11 a. m.; Sab-

bath school 3 p. m.
Presbyterian Church, cot. corner Potion Av-

enue and Bailey St.
Bev. O. W Higgins, service 11 a. m., 3 p. m.

and 7:30 p. in. Prayer meeting 8 p. m, Thursday.
Sabbath School 4 p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

Home Treatment.
TfTB ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN

T AahevUle, M. u., .

Office on Main Street, PnUiam House, first floor.
We make a specialty of treating Consumption,

Asthma. Bronchitis Rheumatism, Paralysis,
horea. Neuralgia, and, In fact, all chronic dls.

eases, ana ail diseases resulting nom an impover-
ished condition of the blood. -

If voir are able to walk to the office, you CAN
be CURED, as many are being cured by our new
treatment.! We use in addition to the Oxygen, th

Medicated Vapor.
In this way we can treat the lungs locally, as

we vaporize all medicines; and the patient in-
hales the vapor, holding it for a short time In the
lungs thus the medicine held In suspension in
the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where it is

, taken up by the blood. It not only produces the
local efiect desired, but ,

A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT.
If yam have any kind of Lung disease, come

' and commit us. We will not charge you anything
tor consultation.

THE OXYGEN GAS,
" breathed two or three times a day, will restore

you to perfect health, though you may think
yourself beyond the reach of remedies. There is
not the least danger connected with the treat-
ment. The efiect is pleasant, and the result
permanent.

- V For Asthma, it is a specific as much as Quinine
. t s for chills. If you have Asthma, it will cure you,

and the relief is almost instantaneous.
'

. NASAL CATARRH,
'-- jsnr treatment will permanently euro you.

We have been using the
: , . OXYGEN

7T..' - AND THE

MEDICATED VAPOR
, for some years,' and in that time we have cn red

hundreds ot cases of Consumption after they had
repeatel hemorrhage), and . were given up

' by the best physicians In the land. ...
" i NO MEDICINE GIVEN.

- Ail diseases treated locally. Quit taking med-
icine. Come to our office, and get .nature's

, remedy, -
COMPOUND OXYGEN.

We also pay special attention to RECTAL 3.

. PILES, FISTULA, FISSURE, AND
RECTAL ULCER. :

'We have an eatirelr new treatment, that Is
"'rainiesw; the patient need not lose one hour from

business or pleasure. We do not use the knife
r litgatore, or the carbolic acid Injection. We

. - can-- CURE you, and are willing to LN8URE a
CURE, if yon so desire. -

'
. .; NO CURE, NO PAY!

Wo send the HOME- - TREATMENT with
chemicals to last two months for 512. We do not

. . publish TestimonalSf but on application will
furnish any number of post office address, inan--;
nets of patient who have been cured under our

. treatment. Consultation free.
DR8. HARQAN STONE.

Members of the firm of II., H. 3i B. Physicians.
lmaux - ( ; -

: A NSOCNCEMEST.

o the voters of Buncombe countv. f hemliv
announce myself as a candidate for the Clerk ofxne Bunenor uourv eubjecv however, to thenomination of the Democrttic party.

- aug 11-t- de - JOHN L. CATHEY.

CiotEate Tickets,
; BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

ASHEVILLE, N. C
- Office one doorScuth Ftglc Eolelr opposite

If wammiioB. - . .t
'Uly - -- ; -

DAILY EDITION.
THE AII.Y CITIZEW

Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates
strictly cash: -

One Year, v ; . . . . $0 00
Six Months. . . . . . 3 00
Three "... ... 1 50
One. " . . . . . - 50,:
One Week, . , . ;. ; . 15

. Our Carriers will deliver the paper, ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers,, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

Send your Job Work of all kinds to ike
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and wiii dispatch.

Arrival and Departnrs of Passenger
- Trains.

Salisbury Arrives 9:56 a. m. and 6:16 r. k.
. " . Departs 10KX) a m and 4:31 p ra.

Tonneesee Amvea 90 a. m. and 4:21 p. m.
Departs 10:01 a. m. and 6:21 p m.

WATiacavnxx Arrives 820 pni. and departs
10:10 a. xa. i ... '

The general maQ from the East is received
bv the 9:65 a. to. ain t the eeneral mail from
the Pttiut Bock branch by the 4:21 p. m. train.
A mail from Washington and Charlotte, or
pooches from lines connected with th6se points
Is. received by the 6:16 p. m. train and pouch-
es for the same points, and to points between
Ashevule and Salisbury,- - inclusive, and for-
warded bv the 9.20 a. m. train going east.

t- - INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

EWe invite attention to the adver
tisement of N. ' Plumadore, concerning
lands foj sale. tf
Schedule on the A. & S. R. R.

The following is the schedule at pres
ent run on the Asheville and Spartan-
burg Rail Road : .

Leave Asheville 7 a. m.
Arrive at Hendersonville 8:15 "

" Spartanburg 11:40 "
Leave Spartanburg - 4 p. m.
Arrive at Hendersonville r.io "

" Asheville 8:15 "

Patton Bread and Dough Nuts at
aug 13-d- Moore & Robards.

Maj. J. W. Wilson, Mrs. Wilson and
family, of Morganton, are at Battery
Park.

We call the attention of the public,
generally, to the advertisement ofMr. A.
B. Sams, Jr.

The Ladies' Bible meeting will be held
in the Y. M. C. A. rooms this afternoon
at 5 o'clock. Ladies of all denominations
invited to attend.

We sympathize deeply with our
friend Mr. Eayes, . of the Marion
Bugle, on the loss of his little son.
He died on the 14th,

The Summer Market entertain-
ment held at the SwannanoaHoiel,
Wednesday evening work; realized
$228. for the debt fund. ;

Bishop Lyman arrivodfrom Polk cwn-t- y

yesterilay morning at 2 : 30 a. ni., and
leaves on Friday to make his annual vis
itation in liaywood, l'rankiin and Ma-
con counties.

United States Treasurer Jordan is at
the Hot Springs, with his family. Mr.
Jordan is said to be one of the most so-

cial and pleasant gentlemen at the
Springs, and is very popular.

There will be a masquerade ball for
the colored people at Buncombe Ware-
house to-nig- August 19th, given by
Prof. Michaux. Some of the 'costumes
will be of an elegant charactor.

We have noticed several specimens of
very tall clover, and we continue to have
occasion to notice. Mr. M. I . Owenby
has brought us one in some respects, the
most remarkable of all; for it is the
second growth. His is 6 feet five inches
high., -

' Mr. W."6. Corpening has a heavy
contract on the railroad between
Birmingham, Ala., and Memphis,
with bis headquarters near Birm-
ingham. He wants 250 men to
wcik on rock work and will pay
fair wages. He will be in Asheville
on the 25th inst.

Our friend Rev.. P. P. McLean, one
of Macon's best citizens, gave us a
call yesterday. It was his first visit
to Asheville in thirteen years, and,
he required a guide to keep him
straight. We were greatly pained
to learn from him that his los3 by
the recent burning of his mills &c,
was total ; that while he was insured
in three companies, these had col"
lapsed before the calamity, and
therefore his loss . was total. This
is very severe upon' a good and an
energetic citizen. . . .SJ
Heavy and Extraordinary Rain.

The rain that fell here Tuesday even
ing, to wnich we referred in our last
issue, had some strange features. It did
not fall from clouds driven here by the
wind, but was the sudden condensation
of vapors in the.atmospbere around and
above, thickening and gathering by de-
grees until- - the down pour was heavy
and continuous. The rainfall was much
heavier in some parts of the town than
in others On white Pine street, at the
east end, it probably did not exceed half
an inch. On 11av wood and Academy
streets, by measurement made by Mr.
A. J. Lyman, the amount that fell in one
hour and thirty-fiv- e minutes was one
inch and Bixty-fiv- e hnndreths.at the rate
of an inch an hour, or two feet in twenty-f-

our hours. There was incessant
lightning, but only one or two violent
discharges, and no damage done.

Real Babgaiss Now - V-- ' '

At Law's. We must make room, for
the fall stock soon to arrive. Great in
ducements offered in best grade Silver
ware, especially in Castors and hollow
ware. . - "

Triple plate knives $2 set single plate
knives $1 set, and Spoons and Forks pro-
portionately low. Crockery and Glass
greatly reduced. Tea and Chamber Sets
at wonderfully low figures, at :

v
' ,

- ; Law's,
v .. opposite Eagle Hotel

Flannels, Cassimeres, J.v:eeds, Jeans, Cot- -

lonaaes, etc. - .

rod , - IL REDWOOD CO.- -

v

BThe Daily Citizen can al-

ways be found at the News Stand at
the Old Central building. ; ; -

Republican Convention in Madi-tson- .-

." - :V

Our friends the enemy, the Re-

publicans of Madison, held their
county convention at - Marshall on
Tuesday. - We are informed that
the meeting was a large one. ' Maj
W. W.. Rollins presided. The fol
lowing nominations were made;
. For House Rep. J C Pritchard.

Sheriff Mitchell Chandley. .

Clerk J J White. l
Register B T Chandley. .
Treasurer John Nichols, ;

v

Coroner Dr. Branks. f .. :

. Delegates were appointetjto ; the
.ri i - r v asenatorial convention wiiaoui in

structions. , !'
.

' :

1 It is useless to ciRgiiise j the fact
that , the . above is, altogether,' a

stronx ticket' and being put forward
in republican county may Treason-iabl- y

expect to be successful. ' ,Hown
ever, we nave known strong tickets
beaten. We shall see what we shall
see. -. ;;;-- "J '

The New Cemxtebt, ;
-- ' .

Up Haywood street, through the length
of Academy street to a little way beyond
Prof. Venable's residence, thence through
Bomewhat devious streets to the Encamp
ment grounds, thence along their south
ern margin to near their western limit,
and then the road to the entrance of the
cemetery begins. It is a wide avena 3,
winding in easy curves through the un
cut forest, wide, well made, well graded
and following the easiest surface line.
A quiet thoughtful drive off perhaps a
quarter of a mile brings you to the en
trance gate of iron work over which is
thrown an arch bearing the inscription:

THE ASHEVILLE CEMETERY,
Designating the spot with unmistakable
precision. There is no mistake there.
but was such precision needed ? We are
familiar with the Asheville Bank, the
Asheville Bakery, the Asheville Lumber
Co., and other titles suggestive of the
business and the enterprise of the city.
But is it necessary to carry these sugges-
tions into the resting place of the dead ?
The only occupation connected with them
is that of sorrow for their departure, ten-
der care of their graves, and the perpetu-
ation of their memory by the gentle arts
of tasteful and pious decoration. Busi-
ness is left outside. True, through .the
parting foliage we catch glimpses of the
city of the living. We see with our own
eyes that the dead and the living are not
far apart; we feel the force of the solercn
remind 3r, "in tb.3 midst of life we are in
death." Eut we know that though so
near, yet in many respects they are far
removed. And certainly the associations
are widely different, and such difference
ought to ce marked with outwail-if- f 4-- ,

pibeanccv TV c into roeftuigesuon oinar.
Lyman that "Riverside" Bhould be the
title of the sic; el spot; appropriate from
the music of the word, from the pres-
ence of the flowing waters, and because
the stream itself sending up the voice
with murmur softened by distance to
mingle with the waitings of the mourner
or with the gentle hush of the
subdued sorrow, seems to ask . its
share in the expression Jof emotions.
Passing under the portal the came, wide
drive goes down into the grounds, and
then their beauty and appropriate loca
tion breaks upon the eye. A tract of
thirty-fou- r acres breaks down towards
the south and west until it reaches the
river. The surface is irregular, seamed
with valley or ravine or studded with hill
or promontory. The woods, of native
forest trees, are cut away to utilize the
ground open up the scene, yet enough
preserved to answer all the use of shade
or effect Below flows the river, and be-
yond, that never-failin-g fringe of moun-
tains, from no point more beautiful than
here. Throughout the grounds are car-
riageways reaching to every point, car-
ried by the nicest skill of the engineer's
art, and along the steep slopes doubling
upon each other in parallel but revened
lines. As yet few lot have been sold:
but the work of decoration is going on,
and in time no burial spot on earth will
be more adorned by art or more enrich-
ed by the beauty and grandeur of sur-
rounding Bcenery. So far the fact seems
scarcely realized by the citizens of this
place that a fitting resting place has been
found at last for our dead, and that it is
ready for me; and very few have taken
the trouble to visit and learn how really
fit and beautiful it is. . It must be visited
to be known; and then we are sureHtwill
soon be learned that what Mt. Auburn
is to Boston, Greenwood to New York,
Hollywood to - Kichmond. Bona venture
to Savannah, Riverside will become to
Asheville.- - '

A few interments have taken place in
the cemetery. Only one monument has
been erected, which stands on probably
the most prominent projecting point in
the grounds. This was erected by Mr.
J. Evans Brown to the memory of his pa
rents and kindred. It is a plain block of
blue marble surmounted with a sculp
tured frieze. There are inscriptions on
each of the four sides. We give them,
not only as thos3 of the first monument,
but as of a large and well known family.
Tbey are as follows :

1. ; Col. John Brown.
- Oct. 12, 1845.'- 72 -

Ann Brown,
Dec. 26, 1848, ' ,

'- 't.. .71' -
.'2. " Mai. Wm. Brown, 'Dec.6,1881.

87 -

- " Ann M. Brown,
- Aug. 15,1358. .

- "53 , ,'3. - Kary W.A.Brown,
... Oct. 16,1858.

'13 '

Lt. Ban S. Blown, C; A.,
. - Feb. S8, 1862:

.: v 24-- --

4. - EUzibeth J. Carter,
- .. nee Brown,

- Oct.- 7,1882.
Cap?; Wm. G.Brown, C. Ai

July 6,1862.
, -

.. SO

- Young, old, and middle-age- d, all ex
perience the wonderful beneficial effects
oi Ayer s earsaparuia. - xoung children
suffering from sore eyes, sore ears, scald-hea- d,

or with any scrofulousor syphilitic
taint, may bo made healthy: and strong
by it8Qse. . . taugia.
' The Battle begins in the earliest dawn
of the child's existence. If it is delicate,
worms fasten ' upon - its vitals, ' and as
years pass they increase, and if not de
stroyed will km. banner's Indian Ver
mifuge will destroy them,- - and save the
life of the child. ,

An Explanation. . 7 - j' v

We"regret explanations, rarely
ever indulge! in them, but some-
times they are necessary. Our pan
per makers failed to send us our
usual supply . of . paper for our
Weekly, and hence we could not
print pur Weekly yesterday. We
have supplied our friends however,
with the daily, which we hope will
satisfy them in our difficulty. V r

A Southern Resobt. . ; :

"Our readers neither at 'home or
abroad, must become weary nfwe
persist; in pressing on they? attention
some of .the "many, expressioris; oi
the good will, admiration, ior otheir
wise drawn from the visitors y to
Asheville. AVe Assure them- - wo are
exceedingJypate in the; use: pf
material we Jhave at; hand; for ..the
number of intelligent " observers
drawn here is large, and the tempta-
tion to write and publish irresistible.
We are obliged to discriminate, not
against any one writer, but .that all
sections may have the benefit "of
their reflections. . . ,

We use the following from., the
Philadelphia Times for several reas-
ons. One is that the presence of
the writer of this letter here empha-
sizes the fact that we have often sta-

ted that Asheville is not as well
known abroad as our people flatter
themselves it is. The writer, a gen-

tleman of distinguished social, and
official position, in his search for a
pleasant summer resort had not
once heard of thi3 place, and learned
of it casually through the architect
of the Battery Park Hotel. The
gentleman is Mr. Daniel M. Fox for
successive years Mayor of Philadel-
phia, one of the two Democrats who
have occupied that position, since
the war, a man beloved, admired,
trusted, now holding an" important
position in the United States Mint,
with which institution he maintains
dairy intercourse by telegraph,

Mr. Fox has manifested such sin-

cere pleasure, not only with this
country and climate, but with the
people, at his unaffectedly cordial
rection that we are sure it will grat
ify our readers to have in his own
words, his expressions of Ms-sIa-

w
"aticTTeelings : :

Asheville, N. C, August 13.

This is truly the land of the sky.
It does seem as if the lino which
marks the distinction between
heaven and earth has disappeared.
The mountains bury their peaks in
the firmament and the clouds res
pose in the . valleys. Here, far from
the monotonj' of the flat lands, na-
ture presents herself in ever-changi- ng

varieties. The atmospheric ef-

fects will linger long in the memory.
As I watch theui day in ard out from
th.& broad and cool piazzas of the
Battery Park Hotel, old travelers as-

sure me that they are not surpassed
by the boasted glories of the Ital-
ian skies.

Asheville is in the heart of the
Black Mountains ot Western North
Carolina and until within a very
few years past, was comparatively
unknown, owing to lack-o-f railroad
connections, but energy,- - enterprise
and local pride have opened it to
the country. Now it promises to
be jone of the most "prominent re-

sorts of the South. , The Western
North Carolina Railroad has execu-
ted through these mountains diffi-
cult and elaborate problems of en-

gineering skill. - The climbing of
the ascents from Old Fort to Swan-nan- oa

tunnel is accomplished by
the most startling " features of tun-
nel, trestle and grade,: the last va-
rying from 60 to 115 feet per mile
amid ajregion not so wild and rugged
as the Catskills or the White Moun-tain- si

but serene, restful and beau-
tiful, clothed with verdure so pro
lific 'that ! flowers an.: vegetation
grow to the top of every, peak.

This belt of country stands alone
in Doint ofclimatic salubrity, as you
can very well realize upon consulting
Denison's Climatio JXtaps, made
for the United States
Here it will be seen that in;' winter
especially thero is but & single ' belt
oi lana west oi yo degrees oi longi
tude, which comes up to the stand
ard of moderate moisture, and this
belt, almost twenty-fiv- e miles wide
and one hundred and fifty miles
long, extends from Asheville north
east into Vireinia .r , r.vV-- v. .

-

In this delightful and. progressive
little town, located upon a lovely
plateau between theBlue Ridge and
the Alleehenies: is old Battery -- Por
ter, so named during the war from
earthworks erected by the Uonfeder
ates. ' Here in the midst of an en
closure made by the fortifications1 is
located the Battery Park Hotel.
built bv , Colonel Frank - Coxe, of
Philadelphia, a kinsman, xf Senator
Eckley B. Coxe and vice president of
the Y esternJN ortn uaroiina lvauroao.
For miles fn every direction from
Mount Mitchell to Caesar's Head
the hotel commands charming ! and
impressive'views. It is. impossible
to' jporfVey to you tho impression
produced by the play.ot the - clouds
on the splendid range of peaks view
in of us. The house opened on the
12th of last month and has been filled
ever since. Lured by the delight

ful surroundings and the ozone and
health-givin- g properties of this at-

mosphere a tide of Northern people
has set in which 'gives promise - of
continuing through the fall and win-
ter season- - They find not a hospital,
but a sanitarium in the- - best sense
of the termr where they are able to
enjoy the beauties of the country
with all the relish of vigorous health.
But is it cool? ask my friends. The
temperature throughout this sum-
mer has ranged from 65 degrees to 77
degrees, with one day in which the
thermometer touched 81 degrees.
What do you think of that, and in
North Carolina? ; ;

t Tn this atmosphere, clear and dry
as that, ofColorado, we find the days
too short: Every -- one on ariving
seems to acquire renewed .nervous
vigor and zest for ; the diversions of
the place.' - And th ere. are man y...o
them. - Trout-fish1ng,horseba- ex
ercise. tenL.13 and an endless variety
of sports, while indoors dances, ger-ma- ns

and charades - fill the hours
with, never wearying ' eniovment.
The roads are fine and the views
on every side are betwiching. The
genial Colonel Coxe, well-know- n to
you, all "toots" a coaching party in
his tally-h- o "Maude", to some new
surprise of mountain and water view.
Among other "Philadelphians who
are enjoying the hitherto unsus-
pected beauties of this charming re-

sort are the Superintendent of the
U. S. Mint and his daughter, Henry
K. Fox and family, and Mr. Horace
LeeJ Washington. .There are distin-
guished people from all over the
South, and many of them have
homes here. Asheville is central in
its situation with respect to the
greater part of the United States
east of Chicago, and within a day's
travel from all-th- e principal -- cities

"

of the North; The Battery Park
Hotel was built by Philadelphia
capital alone, and designed by Phil
adelphia architects. "

Another Addition to Asheville
And Still we Grow.
The Citizen has already men-

tioned the purchase of the hand-
some property of Mr. Reuben M.
Deaver on North Charlotte Street,
by Mr. W. G. Raoul . of Augusta,
Ga., and the subsequent purchase
by Mr. Deaver, of Ihe valuable prop-
erty - of Mr. F. S. H. Reynolds, just
west of the Iron bridge. ' There .are
65 acres in this latter place, all well
located, overlooking the beautiful
French-JR- " n A tcrtjTt
adjoining tneTahkeeostee larm, and
the Gaston property, the latter of
into is to be divided into fine lots
for residences.. Mr. Deaver informs
us it is his intention to immediate- -
ly have the 65 acress subdivided
with lota for residence and business
purposes, with wide, handsome
streets &c, &c. These lots will be
sold cheap. The work of grading
streets and laying off the lots is
rapidly progressing, and will socn
be completed, rarties desiring a
good home, at a reasonable price,
should call on Mr. Deaver at once
for full information. Mr. Deaver is
taking this course in recognition of
the large and increasing demand
for homes at reasonable rates in and
near this city, and it is in keeping
with the energy and local pride of
that gentleman, who, since becom-
ing a resident of our- - city has lost no
opportunity to push it lor ward.

Open Air "Gabbkn Pabty."
The ladies or the Battery "Park will

give a garden party on the hotel grounds
Satuiday afternoon and evening (Aug.
21bt) to aid the Ladies' Association in
removing the debt of Trinity Parish.
- There will be tables of ancy Articles,

Flowers,. Fruits, 01c -

Afternoon- - Tea will be served at o
o'clock.

Still they come. Yesterday morn
ing three hundred or more excur
sionists reached here by the Ashe
ville and Spartanburg- - road ; and
many others went, to Waynesvuie
or the Hot Springs. .Last evening
we saw a telegram dated fotatesville,
notifying the landlord 01 the Battery
Park Hotel that a tram, to reach
here at 1 a.'m.; thi3 morning was on
the way ; with 150 passengers. ;

The Kate Committee ls - Btui in
session at the Battery Park Hotel,
about 60 members being present.

- Just What They All Sajr.
Hon. D. D. Havnie. of Salem. His., says be

uses Dr, Boaanko'a cough and .Lung syrup in
SUB lUUJ VUD WUDk MUUi
in all cases of coughs, colds and croup, ano
recommends it in particular for the little ones,
sample bottle tree at u. n. jjyons. , aawiw.

The complexion is often destoryedby
worms. - it can be restored oy. taxing
Shriner's Indian Vermifuge. Only 25
cents a bottle, .

DLEASE TAKE NOTICE.

' Having sold out my Drug business I desire to
close up everything at once. Parties whose
names are on my books will find their accounts
ready at the Music and Lamp store of T. M.

door below nv former place of busi
ness Mr. W. F. tcandolph and G. H. DeVault
are my .authorized agents; have charge of my
books, ana w in receipt ior u jmme v ptiiu 10
them. The cash is sadly needed to close up my
own indebtedness so please let us nave ii at once.

aug 17 aim . .v,n,vsvAUbi.

A neat bartrain in planing mill and machine
shop, turning latho and corn mill, tc, engine
ana Doner so iioree rower, excellent oui:arngs,
close to ran roaa rare oargain.- - Appiy xo --

augSSdawtf WALTEK B. OWYN.

liOLLEll
If yen want good Jiour, bring your wheat to

Stevens' 3I11I, vs
Hominy Creek, and have it ground, into Roller
Process flour.- - It soakes the whitest,lightC8t and
most wnoiesomu-ttreuo- .

, , . ; . ,
aug 12 w3t . ; v

For the Asheville Citizen.
A LADY WISHES TO BE HEARD.

Mr. Jordan Stone:
' As you are the only one of the Editors
I know, I beg to say that I have taken
much comfort and encouragement in
reading all those letters written by men
about the Savings Bank and ' have de
posited withrfcfr.Henry Penland $23.27,
being saved by me out of my wages for
the past 11 months.
- My grandmother lived on Mills River,
ana usea to spin ana weave, and made
all of mother's cloth e . Grandfather we
hardworking and saving, and when
mother grew up they had saved enough
to sena an tne way to Charleston for a
silk dres3 which mother wore at her in-fa-ir

the day alter her marriage with my
father, who had lived much in Raleigh
and had- - town ways and liked dress.
Fatherwas raptured and died soon after
the war from the effects, and as we had
nothing much left, the-boy- s and " I have
had to work for --ourselves and my ambi-
tion is one of these days to . buy a silk
dress from Mr. Sawyer for my own infair.
But that event, Mr. Stone, seems a long
way 011 ror so lew of these men are any
account, and I would rather work and
save by for my old age, than marry a man
and work for him and save nothing.

I am not used to figures, bnt the gen-
tleman who wrote the last letter I like.
He should have called himself Mr.
Hardfact for my brother who has studied
Algebra tells me that fizures never lie.

If my letter can only be the means of
encouraging some other girl to save and
deposit, I will only say I am glad, for it
does give a woman a mighty contented
feeling. I propoee to deposit $ a month
without fail.

Rt spectfully yours,
Amaapa Thheadxkbdlb.

Don't fill the system with quinine in
the effort to prevent or cure Fever and
Ague. Ayer's Ague Cure is a far more
potent preventive and remedy, with the
advantage of leaving in the body no
Eoisons to produce dizziness, deafness,

and other disorders. The
proprietors warrant it.

taug 19

New India Linens, bought late and
very cheap

at Whitlock's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Miss Mary Sawydr's School
Will open on the 20 th ofSeptem-

ber. The patronage of the public solici-
ted, aug 19 dlw

THE JiSnEJILZ.E JTIILI--

Tlll V 1 CjtDEJti I.
Prof. S. F. Vcnable who has been, for alchteen

terms Principal ot the "AaheviUe Mi la Aca
demy," having associated with himself Praf. W.
Pinckney Mason formerly of the V. 8. Navy and
ior ome

i.
yearn a resident or y

lehool building, as well as greatly improved and
beautified it. will, on the aoth ofSept. 1886. open
a first class military school for the Instruction ot
boys and vouns men in "The Classics." "tlath--
emtics," "Modern Languages," "English," and
such other branches as are usually taught lathe
dwi mgn ecnoois En i Acaaemies.

Notwithstanding the addition of the military
feature, and the consequent promotion of phy
sical development, the nigh standard for thor-
oughness of instruction, long held by this school.
win uc iuiiy maimaioea.

FACUI.TT.
Prof. S. F. Venable. Principal. Prof. W. Pinck

ney Mason, Commanding Cadets.
These gentlemen will be aided by a full and

competent corps of assistants.
THE COURSE OF INSTRUCTION

Is comprehensive and thoroueh. embracing a fuU
course in "The Classics," "Mathematics,'T "Mo
dern Languages." "Kngllsh." "History," "Scien-
tific Course," and Book-Keepi- ng. No pains will
be spared to impress noon the pupils that their
aim sbould be to acquire a perfect knowledge' of
tne subjects studied, and not a mere learning,
more or less by vote, of certain text-book-

The aim of the Instructors will always be to
instil into tho minds of their pupils that noble
ambition which has fcr its object the acquire-
ment of knowledge.

SESSIONS.
The scholastic year begins Monday Sept. 2HL

1886, and ttc session of forty weeks Is divided
into two terms ot twenty weeks each; for a lees
period than of which no pupil is received.

A vacation of one week will bo icranted at
Christ I as.

TERMS:
The terms are, for day scholars, from Forty to

Sixty Dollars per session, payable quarterly in
advance.

A neat and serviceable uniform for the Cadets
will be selected, and each Cadet will be required
to provide himseli with a uniform suit, the ma-
terial for which, Including cloth, buttons, and
cap will be provided by the Principal at cost.

DISCIPLINE.
The corps of Cadets will, at all timesl be under

strict military discipline, such as is in vogue at
the U. 8. Military Academics at West Point and
Annapolis.

aug

CEMETERY.
For choice burial lots In the Asheville Ceme

tery apply, w.tbout delay, to

A. J. IiYIHAW,
aujl8d3moa. Beat Estate Broker.

TAo You want to save 500 per cent in
I lyour yearly Printing bills? Ir so,

von should use mv fine Rubber Print
ing Hand stamps, to print vour bill and letter
heads, postal cards, envelopes and statements
5C., ecu. I mount tnem to oruer, wnn snv row
ing or pictoriog desired, and supply Stationery
at WHOLESALE XMT. do, see what you save i

You can print vour own fobs for five years with
them.- - Drop me a card, and I will come and
see sou, or give me an idea ot whatyva want.-HOTE-

GUESTS, and everybody. shouUmark
their clothing Indelible and4rint their visitin
cards with name ttamps. Your name in any
style of type, with Indelible ink (can't be wash
ed or Doiiea out) paa, dox, aistnoutor so. ou cut.
a. bams, jr., Asnevuie, n.u. - ii.sugis.

ASHEVILLE MUSIC HOUSE

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Sells PIANOS and ORGANS on Monthly In--
atallments of S5 and $10.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

Sheet Music and Munlc Books. Old instru
ments taken in exchange. .

or catalogues ana circulars appiy to

0. FALE.
aogl7:diwly

JOTICE. V,
All persons are notified that they must not get

sand off my land without having paid for It In
advance. They will be indicted if tbey do.

auglAdtt ,
' NATT ATKINSON.

FOR SALE.jgRICKS
Hand-mad- e and Repressed Brick forsale by
aug 12 dlw . 1. U. WEBB.

PROFESSIONAL CAJIDO.

CHA8. A. MOoBfi. w Pi A. CVMXXHQi. '

MOOEE & CTJM1HNGS.V

AUorneysandXhnnscUctt'aiZjs
, As&EvriyLE, v: . :

:

Practice in the United Eiate CtreeO, wt Wrf
rict Courts at Ashevllla. KuitIHa iand Greensboro; in the Supreme Court at iUieirnand in the Courts of the Twvlveth JudloUitrict of the Bute of North Carolina.opeem aaauum given to collections or claus

aug7-lyw4i- .

DR. M. SOUVlELLE,T, r v',
iat op Tin Paris a London Hoepmi-s- ,

m wt at m,m lui.N a, . .
Z SPECIALTY'.

" ;
Omoe Hours 10 at m. to 5 p. m. ,

' Offick, Eagle I '
aug 7 aim A ' ... c.

S. JJ AILj- -

Office Koitlh sldk Pllhlleilnn. ImMu...' -
Haywood street. Office Telephoui uali No, ftt 1
Eesidnce Telephone CaU Kor43,-- f 1

juuv '. -

DR. Q W. PUREFO.Y

Oflers his Drofessional anrvinAa tn
the citizens of Asnevilla and anrrnnnl.
ing country. Onice over CaroJchael't
Drug store. Residence Charlotte st.

delo-dl- y

W. JONES,

Attorney at Law,
ASHEVILLE, . - - . JJ.C.
Office in Johnston Building opposite Con

xiouse square.
Practices in the Courta of WmttArn

North Carolina and 8nnrme Cort at
Raleigh. nor 26-iy- d

JJRS. MpGILL & BATTLE,

Wardlaw McGill, M. D., ' " '
Practice limited to Kye, Ear.l roht and Lurm.

SAM. WlSTXAT BATTIJL M. D.-T- I. 8. N
Physician and Snjgeoa.

Offices over De Vault's Drug Btore.
30fflce hours 10 a. m. to 12 m, and I to 4 p

JTK. JOHN HK7 WILLIAMS,

, Physicum and Surgeon. "

Offln. . ir.in a o ' . v. .m, n ii oh, uuvn nuuui oi but, .aenee on French Broad Avenue. Ofiice hoan II
m a v. iu.. uiu uum siooD. Tn. -

Tbxo. F. Davidsok. Jas. o. viti
DAVIDSON & MARTIN,

WIS practice in the 8th and eth Jnurir ni.u- -
and iu the Supreme Court of North Carolina, ano

wuiui ut va nreatern District OJNorth Carolina.- - ,

iterer to the Bank of AaaevUla J ' : '

m
.

, -

JAMES A. BURROUGHS,: .

Pliysfclan and Sarxent' ASHEVILLE, N. CL, '

Office over Powell & BnlJiJg Twvu wrnefoT iuaxn i
Mxxiun streets.
de!6-l- y

J A. TENNENT,

Architect and Civil Jfaffinetr.

trusted to me as Civil engineer will reeeivprompt attention. Thorough drainage of landsa specialty, trot omoe address, Anbeville
Best, N. C. Residence Bwannanoa Briiigej;

may

J. A. WATSON, M. D.

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.
Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenue.

unice nours : to 11 A. M., l to 8 P. U.
Calls left at Carmlchacl'a or Polham'a Dm

Store wiH beconveyed, and responded to, by tel
epbone.

luneiz-a- tr

fJpHOS. A. JONES,

Attorney at Taw
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

oct 22--lJ s w Office with Davidson Ma

JQRS. W.L. W. D. HILLIARD,

Pliyslciang and borfteon
Office next door aonth Old Bank
jan 3-- 6 mos '

DENTAL CARDS.

B H DOUGLASS, D. D. &,

Dental Rooms over D Vault's. Drmr 8tors
esidence in same building Asheville. H. C.

feb2-wbs-

DENTAL SURGEXCY.
nR. J. G. QUEEN has removed his office to

V. M. C. A. rooms on Patton Avenue.
and oners nis proiessionai services to ue pabiw.

All professional work done with skin and
neatness. -

tune

DR. R.H.REEVES, D.D.S., '
Omci in Binder Building, . m

'

pposite Central Hotel, - AJBHXVXLXE, N. O

Persons having artinclal work done, after
frying it two or three weeks. U not satufled, can
return lt and the money will be refunded.- - - Jy 1

DR. A. B. WARE,

Dcnjtal Snretton.

Office in Citlxen building, second lloor. A
work will receive prompt ana careful attention.

jy l aiy

Railroad Tickets
BOUGHT AND SOLD

.' .; '
BY

w. j. branch,;;
CLERK Al THE EAGLE HOTEL

, 'AshevilN. C. ; .

' - :-

8t5-d- t

OS SALE.

A fine MAGIC LANTERN, and complete outfit.
complete witn every tning, cost vis, price ) casa.
Send at once. IL J. FORNEY.

ugt-dl- w - . liri'.Uia, N, C.

ASOS'S : ' ;

Improved Fnrit Jars and
Jelly Glasses, Ice Cream Free so rs, at

BEARDEN, RANKIN & CO. .
July 13-d- tf

' -
. ;

1

- I .

t

r,


